Single-crystal X-ray study T = 173 K Mean (C-C) = 0.009 Å R factor = 0.067 wR factor = 0.181 Data-to-parameter ratio = 14.2 For details of how these key indicators were automatically derived from the article, see
The crystal structures of 3-hydroxy-1,3-bis(2-thienyl)prop-2-en-1-one (Baxter et al., 1990 ) and 1-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-(2thienyl)prop-2-en-1-one (Ng et al., 2006) have been reported. In continuation of our work on the crystal structures of chalcones (Yathirajan et al., 2006a,b) , the present paper reports the crystal structure of the title compound, (I), (Fig. 1) .
The bond lengths and angles in (I) can be regarded as normal (Cambridge Structural Database, Version 5.27; Allen, 2002 ) and all the non-H atoms are close to coplanar (r.m.s. deviation = 0.130 Å ). The molecular structure and the crystal packing of (I) are characterized by short C-HÁ Á ÁO contacts (Table 1) .
Experimental 2-Acetyl-3-bromothiophene (10 g, 0.048 mol) in methanol (50 ml) was mixed with 2,5-dimethoxybenzaldehyde (8 g, 0.048 mol) and the mixture was treated with 10 ml of 30% potassium hydroxide solution at 278 K. The reaction mixture was then brought to room temperature and stirred for 4 h. The precipitated solid was filtered and washed with water, dried and recrystallized from acetone to yield crystals of (I) (yield: 83%; m.p.: 375-377 K). Analysis for C 15 H 13 BrO 3 S: found (calculated); C: 50.93 (51.00%); H: 3.63 (3.71%). Symmetry codes: (i) Àx þ 3; y þ 1 2 ; Àz þ 2; (ii) Àx þ 1; y À 1 2 ; Àz þ 2.
Crystal data
The H atoms were found in a difference map and then placed in idealized positions (C-H = 0.95-0.98 Å ) and refined as riding with U iso (H) = 1.2U eq (C) or 1.5U eq (methyl C). The methyl groups were allowed to rotate but not to tip to best fit the electron density. The highest peak in the final difference map is located 0.79 Å from atom Br1 and the deepest hole 0.82 Å from Br1.
Data collection: X-AREA (Stoe & Cie, 2001); cell refinement: X-AREA; data reduction: X-AREA; program(s) used to solve structure: SHELXS97 (Sheldrick, 1997); program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXL97 (Sheldrick, 1997); molecular graphics: PLATON (Spek, 2003) ; software used to prepare material for publication: SHELXL97.
One of the authors (BKS) thanks AICTE, Govt. of India, New Delhi, for financial assistance under the Career Award for Young Teachers (CAYT) scheme. Refinement. Refinement of F 2 against ALL reflections. The weighted R-factor wR and goodness of fit S are based on F 2 , conventional R-factors R are based on F, with F set to zero for negative F 2 . The threshold expression of F 2 > σ(F 2 ) is used only for calculating R-factors(gt) etc. and is not relevant to the choice of reflections for refinement. R-factors based on F 2 are statistically about twice as large as those based on F, and R-factors based on ALL data will be even larger.
Fractional atomic coordinates and isotropic or equivalent isotropic displacement parameters (Å 2 )
x y z U iso */U eq Br1 1.09630 (12) 0.81513 (9) 0.68278 (4) 0.0350 (2) S1
1.4130 (3) 0.7167 (2) 0.96232 (12) 0.0311 (4) C1 1.2067 (10) 0.6933 (7) 0.8656 (4) 0.0233 (12) C2 1.2728 (11) 0.7872 (7) 0.7994 (5) 0.0270 (14) C4-S1-C1 92.6 (3) C13-C12-C11 119.1 (6) C2-C1-C5 135.6 (6) C14-C13-C12 120.6 (6) C2-C1-S1 109.6 (4) C14-C13-H13 119.7 C5-C1-S1 114.8 (5) C12-C13-H13 119.7
Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å, º) 
